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1

Jmm Abram Garfiold was born In the town-
ship of Orange., Cuyahoga county, Ohio, on the 1

ItHh nrVnvninlmp''l!41 Ilia futlinr Artlllllftm V

Garflold, who had emigrated from Now Yoi It, U
lived on a email farm, and it was as much a ho aj
could do to support his family which, after the fl
birth of Same, consisted of his wife and four
children. Hefore Junius was two years old his
fathor died. Tho family life before had born
clone and bard enougn; now It beenmo donor
and harder. BiH the widow was a woman of
unusual energy, faith and courage. Sho said !
thochildion should not bo separated, but kept
together, and that the home should be main- - j.

tamed as when it head was living. Tho battle It

was a hard ono, but she won it, and not unti: f;

James reached his seventeenth year did lit!'
leave homo. Much earlier than that, however, I
he learned the carpenter's trado, and thereby f
assisted in supporting the family. Meanwhile K

ho was ablo to pick up the rudiments of au odu- - f,

cation by attending the district school a few j
months in each year, even after ho had begun f,
to work at liixtrado. In his seventeenth, year I'
he obtained employment as a driver on tho tow- - f
path of the Ohio canal, and soon rose to the tr

rank of a boatman, the ambition of his Hie R
ftitilitr t:rt lirmninrt unilnr nil fhlt lnlltta A fittr '

m.iTillii. in 41m nanal w J I ll llirt li It uV. In findUll'll l.113 VII ,IIU 1. 1 1. 11 w .1 imi,-i,ij- f ..lit. f
exposure incident to such a lifo, brought on an '

of forcr and ague tho fall of ndi?ml rliAit an ago in
LuiiA i -- ;ir r.,

three K "n ": of
When he recovered, be postponed Lniversity, Ire.and. l or several years ho 3

coutemplnto.1 venture on the lakes and. in 54
March 1849 he entered Goauga academy a8high school in an adjoining couuty. ins .

bad saved a sm all Bum of monov, which' J
she cave to him when ho started for this iJ of
i.l.l lAn. IliAlhatiivn. had a dollar that if tllro

ho dill nnt earn, lint his means were too lim-- 13 his
Mod tonermfthim to rav the rcgiUar board !J
bills at the academy, and so he took with him &1

from home a few cooking utensils, and renting it
a room an old farm-hou- se near bv. prepared M
hisown meals. Ho soon found employment 8
with carpenters of tho Tillage, and by working j" N"

,a on,,;,,. ..,,1 ar.ind i?
enough to pay his way. The summer vacation
gave him a longer interval for work, and when VI
iha fivt) linhnil InntiAV nnnmrli lniil ?Q

np to pay his tuii ion and give him a Btart again, t"

mectoeo or this tall term tonnd nim competent
to teach a distriot school for tho winter, the
avails- of which were Biifllcicnt to par his ex pare
panses for the spring and fall tonus at thofc. in
academy, no continued in this way for several
years, teaching a term each winter, and attend-
ing

was
tne academy through the spriug and fall.

keeping np with his clnesduriua liia absence bv w
private study.

i!v the Hnmmer of 18.rl vnnntr nrfli.1il then t;4

years old, "had prosocutod hisfj
studies as far as the academies of his native

to go to f that not tns
college, calculating ho m throngh college. sixteen and
nrdinnrv nf in fVnniUi Sophomore, left and
his school teaching carpenter he

three

canvass

ofihp

1813,

could carry him. "una couiu eldest
that When old,
Mtndv tnirii young
and work had

saved aDout to oxpense. Mb'" .uu m-r- .

tho rest of monoy he procured a K tatl tj ro"I1(l " al,tl only
insurance policy, which a gentle- - j
man wno loaned in in what funds he needed,
knowing that if ho lived he would pay it, and if
ho diod the policv wonl l secure it. In the fail
of 1851, young Garfield was admitted to
Junior class of Williams colloge. Massachu
setts. Ho at once took high rank as a student,
and at the end of bis two years course boro oil I

the metaphysical of his class.
On his return to his Westorn home, Mr. Gar-fiol- d

was made teacher of Latin and in
the Hiram Eclectic Institute. So high a posi
tion did he take, and so popular did be--

he was North
the Ho for

tho head a years
a

to Williams James
dresses, both from tho platform and tho pulpit. 3
The Christian denomination to Trliloh be hn. M

such the
tives thom attcr

mc
out tho

oratorical and

whilo ffJ Mr- - 1853
M E.

In 1S59, of was
elected the State trom the
emDracing X'ortage and Hummit counties, lie

a body onco,
being effective debater, and

public affairs. When Ohio
raise her troons tho Union armv.

the Stata for ffl
and the West--

agent of the State Illinois, ho
luniea o.uuu iuubkoib, were once
-- 1.: A i O .l 1 I.: I I -UUllUUUUl.
appointed lieutenant Forty-Han- ,l

second Ohio volunteers, and was V;
Jl UIUUIOU KV. but. HUIIj V 4 t: it' 11

after its orcauization was comuletod. In ift
January, 1862, he was promoted rank

Ins commission bearing the
date the battle Middle

The General
were by war department hint,. .. .Ai a a) - i. a t i r tprumuuou w raun ux ui vol-
unteers "for gallant meritorious conduct

the of
In 18ti2, the field, General

Garfield had been represent old
Giddings Ohio the lower House of?.

He nis commission the
army December 5th, 1803, take his

thus wei.t into the house
from the army, alone Schenck.
worth and two other general olticeisM
who consented run Comrreis bo-1- 4

.1 .1 . .! 1 . . 11cause mey biiuuiib vtutim ceiiamiv ue
over before would be called uron take

seats lHfiS. remained
a Souse ever 18(13 by buc-- U

cessivo timo hist
tho presidency was his ninth

tllllll
leadii

tho House the very outset cf his Congros- -
sional career, by dcirrc.es iucrcaacd his
influence until lust r.t rec.nrmizerl i

the the sido of that
bodv. Ho was nlacod committee

the start. In 1SG5, tho be-- a ;

Pinr.imofhi- - sec.lt.l W.n lin.t-n- s

rn
tho ways and means, Y

1 807 was again placed tho
committee, mndo its chairman. In

was the head tho commiiteo
1.,.,,. .,......... .. ...1 : ......

,

weiva from Sneaker Blaino the cliairmanshin
tho way moans. this position ho 're--

vanished General Gar-1-- 3

ti.l I was out of his aud fj
made tho.... . . ..

tne committee ways aud means. tins
he remained lour and lHT'jJ

was placed by Speaker ltiindull head of,
ho llepublican committee. Sj

the Democratic ho
nii.nii.iiv .t I.- - .... . .1. .. . 1.ui tvi n uuiuii l uit n. a 1 cwli" W r

knowledge
l Of l

r 'fl

In 1877, Geaeral Garfield was tho Republican X, ,jf
candidate tho Kit.mk,,rl,m I i,tm.. . '. . ;

IVfera Irirfrniv lit iiiu rv I
. . j v...rT

over nun. cariv.--
part samo bad
: . . ....... . .me seat tho (Sonata muue vacant by Mr. c
Sherman's entrance into the Cabinet. Ho with-l-
lr-- w from tho couWst,

.
tho special

.- 'i r, r t 1

i residont Jiayes, wlio liimM
he could bo moro tho

inflation tha country - i.

In 187H, whon the Democrats cou-j- l
tho General was aft

i idato the vote tlio M
ii iniicni ineiuiH r henaior, but alter

.iraet.Hl couttst the his wusfc
hdrawn.and was cast

' I "ik votes tho two Ill
i iiyiar, me i;opublii-an- meaiiwlule
itnniue,l control tho legislature, UeiieialW

i i i i. .. ... ;..

nuto tor the i

wheu Mr. I hunnau
w. I1nnl......rtmiiii T --ii i .ui n.

William Doni- -
hid ..!) lino a cauvaui tor thei

. . t . i ., .i ..
J.,.ii- -

-- t, ame.M h,1

nntlniKlimtlA favor Oarflrld that ,
imr.nt.iom withdrew limit .for a?- -I -

1 ballot. and was nom mated unanimously rv.
! a rininir vote, and ft week later was elected

United States Senator by twenty-tw- o majority
Aseonibly seven majority the

Morm.tft-- t
On the 8th 'of Jnn, Garfield

was for President the .
United States by the llcpublican party itsf
National Convention, hold hicRgo, and

li Unfed dvu and was one niosW- -

exciting political ever held j.

country, uoncrai uariinni was nominated
Ibii ballot, amid tremendous

receiving votos 1100 for Grant ;

Maine, 43: Washburn, 5; 3 neces-
sary a clioleo, 897. Tho subsequent excit-
ing and General Gnrflold's election,
inauguration the 4th of Inst March, and

July events such rocotit
occurrence they need not be retold hers.

CUESTKK A.

hkrleh the I.lfr New President. B

Chester Alan Arthur was born franklin 5

county, Vermont, tho 5th day of October, i
1830. Ho was the eldest of two sons ; he had I
four sisters oldor and one younger than him- - J

solf. His father, the P.ev. Dr. William Arthur. S3
Haptlst clergyman, wlio came noiu uoneral

United County An-- r j Woodford proposed liia nanio the conven- -

attack ;vncc(l

months. TR.".noly R'a.luato Bel- - fi
had hisPifa-f- t

mother

twentv-thre- o

rogiou Ho resolved 1 aw son
complete the years

onnrnn Arthur collece.

nait enough ToHuvi " iuiuuSiju.
obtain tho lifo IIe " received

he assigned

tho

Greek

he

senate district

familiar

BUiyilUU IAJ ieiUIU

military Garfield

district

He

member

Garfield

loader

and I
placed

House and
thrown

un

service

lesolvod
houses.

General

Willi, n irtiiit. iiKtii-i-i- i ji'iwo U1U.

noar Albany, 27. 1S75. uriijricK,

l'u'uea 1M Auuquurian, journal uovotcrt,
inuicato. antupinriiin research. 4

work of his own, I'lunily Names," still
bifibly esteemed by the collector this kind;

literature. While devoting himself litera-- L

1,8 J0' fulfilled faithfully all the duties p
special calling. was lftMtnr

VRr.V, Bptist chnrcli, All)any ; and
J!al,,i9' cnurf 'V.,,'
Fairfield and Williston, U'nuont ; and
iork Lerr?' ":, Lansing- -

iurS, lloosic. Iioy and Nowumvillo,
or. ?t,e. The second son, William

Arthur, lntrldv diiitiniruished himnelf the tt

tmon lnnng the civd war. He is now apj'"' ieBiut wjvu iuut
major.

Chester Arthur found his father's fine
knowledge the Latin anil Greek classics
great advantage him when camo pre

college. His began
Union Village, now Greeuwioh, a beautiful

village Washington couuty, New York ; and
concluded tho grammar school

Thanks his line training young
took a high position college.

which bo entered 1845, when only fifteen
voars

1Iis fa,llor WM receiving a salary only
300. " with a large family support with

obtaining a school llcntsclaer

$15 a month He alno had
keep np his studies college. In the last yoar

his collego course ho again taught during
tho winter He was graduated,

eighteen years ago, from Union college
the class 1818. 1

At collego he bad determined become P
i i itanu-i- . itjruu tmutlliou

a law school Ballxton Springs, and there
remained diligently studying several
months. Ho then returned
where his father resided and there
law. In 1S51 he obtained a situation nriu- -

3
GnrHtlil came tho place, and same

academy building taught penmauship through-

leaved $500, and with this deteuuiued btattlH
is0"' business life. bar inffl
HlouJ ""'jiuio hi once uicniuer ine urnig:!
Kjof Culver, Arthur, where ho
M until tho dissolution that firm 1857. Hogi
Mtucu formed law with Henry 1).
MGardlner, intimate friend, tho firm beiua

tour through Weet they concluded
- " w mira iu i,cr iuiij
ii Ifunnlii.irlti nitm-nn.- Vnr V..l- -

J w.vui..ib.j iVi,uin.u ,u Au.it,
,veiy soon acquired a very lucrative

practice.
.w Jim 'u (J ' w

prominent politics Now York city. Horta
pjhad taken active im rest politics very jjj
yearly age. no synipatluzett witn tne uig
fiftparty and was ardent admirer Henry

tiay. ins lirst vote was cast, 18o2 for Win-
ti'-l- Scott for President, in York cityj
Mr. Arthur identified himself with tho 'practi 1

men" politics by joining pohtieul aamvi
leiations bis party und sitting the polls and
acting inspector election day.

tho formation tho Republican party Mr.
Arthur took a very prominent part. Ho was a
dulogato the convention Saratoga that .1

(bunded tho Republican party. During these
oolitienl Inltcirs bo hecarno acouairiitel withiV,

dwin 1"). Jlorgan and gaiued his ardent friend-y- !
ship. Mr. when

1G0, testified
Arthur .v him hisfii
stall. Mr. Arthur Had lor Bevenu years pre-,S-"
VIOUslv taken a great illterott the militia or-i- f
Ionization tho State and had been appointed
judgo-advocn- te geueral tho brigade.?;

lu.nwho tha civil afterward
. . . . .

part war
- -

come, that the next yoar, 1857, made HoiPaI of academy I'owual, Bonning-Prosido-

of institute. His position Pjton county, Vermont. prepared boys
of popular seminary, ;to-1-4 college, all tho while studying law. Two

gether with his talents speaker, caused flafter ll0 left Noh Pownul, ISo.'S, a
him bn callml nnnn for frpnimnt Tinl.lin ... Plstudeut from college named

longed had regard for prcroga-5souton-o winter-- Xt was a singular circumstance
the clorgy would prevent from KJ uat earlr a quarter a century both

receiving and religions instruction k3!licse should meccat a political convention
the Sabbath from a layman of such ?aucl be picked as candidates of the Be-an- d

powers as young Garliold. lhe SP'iUwau party for Troaidout
had no intention, however, entering .

the ministry, but acting as president Arthur came New York and
Hiram institute ho studied law, and already entered the law office of D. as a law

at the age twenty-eigh- t, he

took leading position iu that at
an thoroughly

with began
to first lor
there were no arms their Arthur & Gardiner. They had intended to;
eauinment. Mr. Garfield was sent law iu but after a three i--
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1UIUS, 11U OOIIJIllttlltieti lilli l HI lUUli,WUB
a ery thorouSli and for several
years recpiired all the brigade and staff oincersO'
to miti-- t ini rvwrek lor instruction. Mluivinn
this luatmtr kwmo very protieient in military
tactics ,

am!l regulations,
.
and . tlio instruction 53

proved be Ol lliCstlmablo WlvailtagO to ticn-tt- .
- . . . , . .1 ... ... . , i i. nij
Jliu Allliur ju luu lumen iu niui-iii- i

ho was Boon to be called. ft!
The breakius out tne war in AnrJ. 1801. ki

bint wtill i i.,f It im V

,i,i,.,.a,i.i ..ni,.,. u,i 1,

r.;.!i ; i.i:
3uived a dibbatch from Goveruor Mor.au Mim-- 1

.
u

mutod to the chairuiuusbii. of tho imagined ho would do a day's dutyHn.ih,i, iM':.,uZr:z.z::r v:'

tho
chairmanship

second tho meinberstl

at
meinboishipof that

Under rule alo nerved

nitionofhisi&ro of parUaiuwUrjiiu

.),.. A

he candidate?!

ropiest aured
admin--

Legislature,
complimentary

caucus,

tnteiod

put

the

iW9

are
that

also

Union

the

tho

tho

election
SIn

makimr

took

moral

to

or

:o

v, to
'

the M
1

iiiitorniina, itua ar:nnig cw lort s "J
tol.Hera tho war.

lu l''el unarv lNliJ. lienelM! Arhnr wrm un. r H

pointed lurpcetor General, being duty toa
lo iu tlio ru.y, in m,; i, ,..,. tn N

.i..;.ti..,u ......
icuui iuauuiu, oiiu luouutiuu ma iirvi iuia! 1
oups there under tho command of Gem-rui-

Mulbm.ill Vp.-.n- fli.iM 1m unllf. !..
J J tv v iu A i v m ni a j uv i. t J t

,lhe ''!"u ,"iud the Now WU troops thcio, with!
: I.j ti,. l,it .l..i.l,.t,..l .........r..iiiiiii.iiiu. Oi..tiii" v. .iwi. .in -- w i. m ..iv.u-.t- i

, ... -
- r-- ti

"trfiigth, instead having new regiments 1
..lij,., ka ft ii a .1 miA iirt f li m it il w u .1 1 u.n ti" .i u ; ,
a.a"y expeoicu, t"-".-- , :uri,"" ' ijHunt nitrlMiil K Ml' fit f III rili 1 uili t .1

""(.T " n .7" "I. ... T ."c" ' j j
iiittiiiiriiitiiiii in int. it m uviitiui Aiinnr nun .

clfcl Colonel of ho Ninth York f!3
which enlisted iu tho bulled States service for
two jetv aud desired to accept tho post, but i'-

Governor Morgan would not release him from El
"l0 "P" ', iU8 ear '":r;f . rJ

lieu ,,mr r' K"n '" nan neeu lormeu urougn l j
M1B " "1KD, m
D'""-'- 1"L"-- ' r "

i V

nnols ot t io reu'iments olb-re- tho

"""". --.'l':.1""been h s dcsliu to huve tervico in til 4

Hold. Jlo cun r 1 that co ili

-
. l "pawd lho ServUo of the fel a'V, H

brjaade, known as the "TMetro-i'- sU'Kimiiujr March
ended. I i""' '.'K '" '.de lorn a

i Ml'wtiii to tho Governor f.it.oniev-G- . ueial Al- - . ,

phooT4tt.

AUTHUIt.

Bennington, Hinesburg,

Schenectady.

Hchaghticoke,

compensation.

Schaghticolto.

Iansingburg.

pnrtaorship

cniri.iecr-in-chiefo- n

intelligence

anfcttl'i'actico

disciplinarian,

ir.r;.(1.,r"i.r.:
committcoy

I''J"'?. Chickahuminy,

aiu"V'u,1,;u

gmHndoftho

lri:r.:,,t,.f.l,Kt,l,w.u.

i l,' ln1 while ho appreciated Genera VrllnirVr
5 desire for wnr lio knew ho 'oid do i

, .j i 1. ,i.i
tn-r- vaieanie wivife for , ... ..i-- i

i:i.uimk v his yom nuiy in r.ew otn urc'a
Tho Incoming of a Dom'ooratio Statu admin-istrntio-

deprived him of his otliee in l)cem-ber- ,
lH(:t. L'ihui his retirement frofn loftioi

General Arthur resumed the active dntlis o!
his profejwion. His with Mr) Oar-dine- r

ceased only wiih that gentleman's Heath
in lHOrt. Alone for over five years h darried
on his business in New York. Tt then lireame
so largo that he formed, in 1S71, thq fim of

I'helps, Kuovals it lUnsom. qradu-all- y

he was dinwn into political lite nUi He
was much interested in promoting the first
election of President Vrant, Wing rhairman of
the Central Grant Club of Now York, lie also
served as chairman of the exocntivo committee
of the Republican (State committee of New
York. Ho oflieial lifo on November
20, 1871, being appointed Collector of the port
of Now York by President Grant

Mr. Arthur was succeeded as colleotor in
1S78 by Goneral K. A. Morritt, and lias since
been engaged in the practice of law. in tht
rail of lHi'J he was elected chairman of the
ltenublican State committee, and conducted
the campaign which ended in the oleetion of all
but one of tho candidates of tho llepublicanS,

in June, imsu, lie was nominatxl for Vico- -
President by the National Republican conven

flJl,oni anu ino noniinauon was soconuocl oy ex--
Donmson. of unio; uoncrai Jilpat--

was to tuofitmn, uuicago. Stewart Jj.
States from llnllvmona, in

at

could

loard

honor

battle
whilo

preparation

at

retnained3

ri,,ilt,-i,r.rP,vt-

partnership

of New Jersey; 1'mcry A Storrs. of Illi
nois; Dcuis iicLaithy, of Now York, and
others.

General Arthur was married In 1859 to Ellen
icwis uonmon, 01 redoncksDnrg, Virginia.
Mrs. Arthur, who died in January, 1880, bo--
uitiuu mia uivniiui ui nu Cljjturuu, .lioaior AiAS

tthur, aged sixteen, and lillen Hcrndoa Ar-th:ir- . to
aged nine.

Kecord or President (Jartleld's Case.
The following gives, in a chrono- - on

logical form the loading incidents in
H...1 -- t . a i,t a FjrieBmeus utarneia a case one oi tne

most extraordinary in the annals of
snrgerj:

July 2-- 9:20 a. m. President shot in Balti-
more and Pot mao dopot, Washington, D. O.

July 7 Hopeful of m;overy.
July 23 H dapse, rigor and chills.
July Operation discovery of pus sack.
July 26 Incision enlarged and removal of luioi

splinters of bono, eto,
July 30 Experimenting with electro-inductio- n

balance for discovering looation of the
bullet.

ugust 9 Extremely hopeful.
Angust 7 Bad symptoms.
August 8 Second operation. of

pus through lower incision in back.
August 9 -- The President wrote his
August 10 He signed au extradition paper.
August 11 -- Ho wrote a letter to his mother.
Anguot 14 Nausea, vomiting and physical

prostration.
August 13 Inflammation of the right paro-

tid gland.
August 19 Dralnacre-tub- e nine

deeper in wound in back.
Angust 21 Ymited twice during the after-

noon. a
Angust 2J -- Surgeons first acknowledge tho

exifltenco of septicieinia for ten days. atAugust 21 -- Suppuration of tho parotid
gland; incision and discharge of consul-
tation of doctors, to which Dr. Agnew was hur-lied- ly

called.
August 25 Another consultation, at which
was decided that tho President could not be

removed. I

August 2G Tlio President's min i wandered
during the night. Tho parotid gland dis
charged tnrougn me ear.

August 27 Pus more frequent and patient
fiiebler. Discbarge of pus from tho parotid
gland through the ear.

28 The President ate some milk
toawt. Another incision. was made above the
hnollen gland, followed by discharge, of healthy-lookin- g

pui The wound rather less indolent.
August 2J Another incision noar tho parotid

gland, followed by fair disoharge of healthy- -
looking pus m the evening. The parotid swell
iug perceptibly diminishing. i

August 30 Anothor on the lower
side of tho faoo; glandular swelling diminish Litho
ing moro treelv. Ming

August 31 Discovery of an opening from the t sito
gland Into tuo mouth, swelling diuiimslung;
increased relish for food.

September 2 Tho President appears better
han for some davs. Ho has tukon more 1nourishment; little change in the wound; rest-

less during the night.
September 3 Parotid swelling continues to l'V....,a

dleclmrgn and diminish in size. Ato a fair
lirenklast of milk-toa- it and some reed birds.
In tho evening ho vomited. The surgeons do- - the
temined to remove tho President from Wash
ington, to escape the malarial fever, w hich
threatened death. Long 15 ranch decided ou as
more convenient for thosurgeons. by

.SopUmberl Tho President vomitod about 1
o'clock A. m., but slept well most of tho night. of
During the day no returns or tne irritability ot .1

lliA ..1tTitaiili (if ll it

?land, and contour of the i'aco restored. More M
luti"uo aftor of the wound.

September 5 The hottest day and night of
very hot summer.

September 6 Successful removal of the
President over the Pennsylvania railroad to
Long Branch.

er 7 Drs. r.eyburn, Barnes and
A """ward retired lrom tho corps of ofiiciuting M

eons, 'lho patient partakes solid food...-.- , aana loeis better.
September 8 The President's condition en

couraging.
Sept'-nilic- r 10 The President partakes of

Wnlia cona'tta8 of two birds and a 14
iiitit ttQUf UA.nwll.l-i- f W ll.li.llt AD ! nnnn Ll of

I H J
, September 11 A bad day for tha President Pi
- vl'lollc" found of an abscess in the right lung. 3

l" 1 imiuhii 10 muio imu- - 1 1

tT""1""" w1"" iuunoitjcureuiK
,iin,e" "P?" huhinohs niattera. m

1 . ... rnu rt : l l l 1 i . i r Jw T M-- lil namcui luen 01fr
ifi.i it,, i rpr inrr fur Itfil f an Imtii a rnnli mnri a.o - ' - - a :
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cae. Ho again reals

ptmber 15-- lho physicians for the first
aokiiowltdgo 111 their bulletins that the

Miveidcnt is sintering from wood toisoning.
Sep cmbor 10 lho 1 resident worse. foJ

A

vt

, . . ;"""KVY Vigor l combating it that astonishes (
" -- r'r -- b

survMvs his wasted features. Is more com
fortable in the afternoon, und bis condition is&j

. . .i i t i i ni- - 1 j : a. n nr tUJ l,ot" Ll" 1"7. W

. . .i.rit i j urounnout Kui-SDs-
.

ti , ,. ... .
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,il nm.i.nfi.ilil mn.n.i.l ....(nn-- .l , r J,JUU uut iimtcu, tuuacu jiuiuuiiu nui mw
througUout liuiopo. In liugland Mr.
rj,)Wfii Tft-f,- ;.! meBKftlyfi(l (rnm
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Ouppii.

lr 1
tb PrinPA nf Wnli's. . .... , tha. "fnri.n"

Hccrt-tur- y and others, condoling with
tDo Americau people and With Mrs.
(Jtirfield. The church bells were tolled

. i - . .i ii .

pmcfM, auu ine nags were at
"'""IS"' couuw-jr- . iiiu

grid Olspiayea tY tU6 Working Classes
was Dtost marked.... Theliondon

-
papersri

contain ar tltfiltu. . . hliTlilri .1 Cll I v.Aril. v i n iu, tlinri. i.v .

nnl.lirt rtn.I lMn'iffi hfii itf . f l.m.IA.iuir .tomtuii vaoii-rV-

iKl. Oil tliA i tltA Vivien r.f bj
France. Germany, llelcrinm and L'i.

countries epeaka of the late President a
iu wurm terms, ana expresses lis nym-- i

pathy for hia family aud the 4ooplo of
the UhUtd bUtett. fiiid

vianu neiu Bigu positions. Driamer-ueiicraifijiip-- -" w.. tit,itai; nt.tii i

I:)how in the Prosiilent'
,tr..i.iti..iS-!o- a reclining chair.

,,.,.,-',-i- i

tuomng Liia Albany. Upon reuchiiii; theielT,h' V'm,Vi''! ''-"- vof ppn nensions aroused.

Vork cit aud lullill all tlio duties there ol President's condition during the day but in b

JuarteimaHter-Geneiu- l. iho Governor put iu$;1' ";;d with anothor chill. Ri
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IHE DEAD rilKSIDEM."

.Semes and Inrlitmf Mmru.li. tn-l.l.- ..

UnrflrM'a Prnih. ' f

ji.nc Dm, Mopieniiier 2. Jlonortic, til
nndortaker from Now York, laid out the body
of the domt President at (I o'clock this morning.
Ho brought tho casket down with him. The
body was dressed in tho same suit that the
1'ronidont wore on Inauguration day. It con- - 3

lnim 6f ft Inner tilanlr ilititlitnI.MA..A.1 r. 1.. - - ni t.i. i. iiu-- ti iiiitf;ooat, ilnrlt vest and trousers, and the I;
sat in neck tio which ho also w ore on tho 4111(100'
of March. vi

After tho body was placed In thn cumW it
was oarrind down stair and deposited in thefjuuuy, nun me neati toward tho south. Tho
right hand lay by tho ido and the left hand
was placed across tho heart a favoiite posi-
tion of 111".

Tho announcement had boon made that the
public wou'd bo admitted from 8::!0 to l)::in
but long before that time pooplo began to arrive li
at tho Klberon, some coming on foot and many H
in carringos and other vehicles from the sur--

aronnding country, lho neceHary arrange- - M
nieuis being all complete, at N:;i tho door wbbj.
thrown minn nnil thn itnnnla ltt.titn t. n..a f

Jlward tho cottage, being roqumd to form tu Hue M
and enter tho bsllwav in mnu n I lit 11

Thn rofnll rnMteil iinnn fu-r-- t ufitrtla ilntti..! t uA
.1 . 1 . -

iuhil-k- . xuv neeoiiiiuil8 woro cxceoolllgiv lrW
Ihm simj lo, a beautiful cover of whito ilowi-r-

and a hanging basket of ferns being all. tin
thn banhet wni-- branclinit tf pn l. I.m.-r.-

oinblcniatio of horoism, tasti iillv arranired. Pi
their simplicity adding to tho effect.

The crowd moved tlirouijh rnpidlv. and a
quick glance at the face of the di ad President M
was an mat was permitted uy tho stimulant,
who cautioned all to move alonor taster. 'I'h.iiin
who knew tho President wlun alive could see W
littlo rosemblance iu tho feal'.ires in thconlllnN

him who but a tew months go was tho pio-tur- o

of health and strength. Tho faoo was
piuchod and unnatural, the lines sharply drawn,
iho hair more gray and the general contour of
tho race wholly unlike what it was such a little
linio ago. Tho skin was dark colored and
mottled. Few persons passed tin ouch with
eyes unilimmnd, and suppressed eobs broke in

tho stillness of the seeuo.
At (1:30 o'clock Chiof Justice Waitn, Secretary M

and Mrs. Blaine, Secretary and Mis. Wiiuloni,
Socretary and Mrs. Hunt. Postinastor-Ocnor- al

and Mrs. James, and Secretaries Lincoln and
liirkwond and Attorney-Gonor- al MacVoagh
arrived at tho 1'rancklyn cottage and tho doors
were cloned to visitors.

Tho religious sen-ice- s were conducted bv ro--
J'lUOit of Mis. Garflold by the ltov. Charles J.

Booting, of Long Branch. There were present
besides tho tanuly and attendants the members

mo inuiuei aim iiinir wives and a row al

friond-"- , nmuboriug in all not more than
uuv individuals.

When tho moment for the solemnities was
announced, the windows and doors were closed
and all sounds woro hnshod. Owing to the
necessity of starting tho train promptly on
timo. Colonel ltockwtll had reoucHtod thn
officiating clergyman to occupy hut live min-
utes. Tho olonryuian read a bassairo from thn
iScriptures and made a short address, after
whicn the body was convcyod to tho train.

The guard of honor to accompany tho Presi-
dent's remains to Washington was as follows:
First Lioutonant Thomas G. pHttcrimn

JHergeant Perrin, Corporal Jorbert, Privates
Allon, Owen, Towdor. llodoriek. Bennett.
Golden and Heinrich. Tho cuard rode in the

Iwame car with tho late President's remains,and
senium wiiu nxeti oayouot stootl at the head

and foot of the coffin.
Tho train left the Kranckl vn cottaeo promntlv
10 o'clock. At Klberon station teu minutes

after it took President Arthur and General
Grant on board, who camo down from Jersey
uity on a special. Two minutes after it passed
Ocean Grove. There for half a mila. ou both
sides of tho railroad track,

.
was

.
linod with ?J

t 1 it i. ie iFOpmuua. un mo piaiiorin oi tuo depot wero rrom
Aitlt ... IS Aitt 11 . . ..

u,.iU r AS Uie'..'. " nnwwww
. i

mast . in v.

The ArrlTal In Wash lucton.
A havlnir it..

pooplo wero assembled about tho depot as the
K'uueral train arrived. Tho immediate

io iuo wero ropou on and Closed
ugaiust all save those who hold special cards of f

admission. The military were drawn up aloncr t
east sido of Sixth street, with the right
ou Pennsylvania avenuo. Upon tho oppo-- tj

sido of tho street nearest to tho dopot was a
long line ot carriages, preceded by the hoaiso,
which wbb drawn up directly at the main gate M

tho bixtu Btrcot side, lhe hoar.--o wasFS
in black of rich and heavy umtprial, 1

"U"J .,or. '" wm Ll
by six iron-gra- y horses, whoso trappings ee

nlul . in ui.li.ln. Utilr11..1W M V V. i l.J. V, .1, DVIUUVl Ulflt A.
Tho officers of the army and navy to tlio

number of 130 formed in single runk upon 1

loft, facing tlio train. As tho train tdowly
rolled into tuo depot every head upon tho
piaiiorm was uncovered, and was fc

pertoct quiot. Soon (iai field, asnisted I-

Secretary Blaino, descended from tbo car. !d
.1 t : . i i . , : (' 1

aim lamujj jug nnu ujjou uur rigut mm mat :

her Harry upou her loft, walkod h
: 11 it, tM In tt r liiuuqiuj w Kim vaiimLQ iu vtuibiug. Aier lutTOi

was completely concealed by a heavy black?,
veil, which hung nearly to tho ground.

entered the suite carriage, and "was fol-
lowed by her daughter, Mollis Garfield, her
son Harry, Mrs. lloekwell, and Mies Bockwell.
The others of the presidential party w ere

Arthur, who leaned upon the arm of Sena- -

or Jonos, ol Nevada, Umioral Urant and
eral lscalo. General Swaim and Sirs. SwHiiu.lJ
Colonel lloekwell. Colonel Corbin, Dr. Plisail
nd daughter, Dr. lioynton, Dr. Agnew, Dr. ll

Hamilton, Attoinev-Geuer- MacVeagh, wifcH
. . . .i.-'- . t. - t u... i. iauu two sons, necreiary mm mrs. iiuut. neeie-k- i

taryand Mrs. Lincoln and son, rostiiiHstr--

Tlionrst throe carriages recclvod tne ladies
the party who did not accompany tho pro-- )'

cession to capitol. After they had nioved.l
on a snort distance tne entrance mo cas-j- y

ket appeared, borne upon shoulders of eight
soldiers of the Second artillery, detailed fioml j

were tho officers of the ai niv. and umm the leftVi
tho olliccrs of the nuvv. under the lead ltoarii1
Admiral Nichols. rfl

Afl tttA iifwlrnt trt IttA ttitnrjit !

mnrliiB ntntirtTi-t,- ! nunwu t'. tr..itt ni ,i v..,! M
"Wearer, my (lod. to Thee." whilo every hcadi jf
was bowed and many eyes Alter thei
casket had hnn 1.1 mmi in iht imtnin ti..t ra.rJ

in I

t' ,
'

tin., -

I
thence to the residence of Attirncy-leneriu- f'

Ari.la..1i .i.rt . ,.i :n v. .i.. l.wui.tiii(.ii) tt iitinu nun uu r,.
stay iu the city. sabl nnvor aaiuKi
would she see thn House. whereS.'
she had pasi d bo davs of andf
anxioly, not visit it while in the
city.

As as of the party
entered the
by the buglo, tho military

formed in and mournful process!. in
started way to the capitol in follow-
ing order:

of Mounted Police.
Geueral Ayres and Mourned Staff.

Waahicgtou Light Infantry Hand.
Union Corps.

Washington Light Guard.
Capital City Guard.

I'nited States Marino Hand and Drum Corps.
A of United S'atea Marines,

United State Artillery Hand.
T.llll r.tl.1tul.i..L. lln... A .1..1 n.w. .wu. wullil.ll.Vu I' 1 I UI J nituitii AUU vt:

Jigtil iiattery. f.
.U Ut .Iknt.m An.l i .in. I .i 1. 8 Off.

thei
5

cors. e
among them being General Sherman Gen-f- i.. .l .l i i -
rmi jiihm, , jjotige, MC-- r

. . ll.ir.,.1.. Tlv , .i .rinKii, bmuilul ..I(tl
nd a'iout othfiis of the army, Itearl

" ,v'l""m,u"
n

l . i .it a l.i"'"n uiu iifsres. i on r... .... - 'Hit In IiV ft UI ill. A llitit nf nml linv nfl

U BJ

Mnuly, tlowionn, I,w, T.leutrnauts Ridiroe- n
till, lim Wftiliu-rHcrli- t Tl.rkl.iH K!,.l,tr,l '

J 7, " i'.i-- i J

and others. t J

With muffled drums and a solemn i
dirge procession movpd slowly pp thn
nun. AdenRO mass lined tho sidewalks all the
way from Sixth street to tlin enst. fmnt nf li
capitol, and along portion of tho rsuto thei-
vtt.ntt nito nii'tit-ii.ij- f ;ri-u- t an upon tne oo-- v

casion of fato President's innngural proeo-- U

shim, na mo procession moved the avonnrTJ
.ilaokMm'rrJy omul was heard snve that from the J timo to bo

of tho moving men and horses. Hats-,'- General
wmo removed and heads were bowed. At thoMmirnl Nic

front of capitol thorn was a double flloL Healo a few others wore also present, forty
of Senators ltepresentntivos, headed byMperwuis all.
their respectivo officers, waiting in ronnrctfiilVl Thin was taken afUir a conference hold
sllonco to escort thn remains Into rotunda, j
ai precisely o:iu 1110 neRd oi tlio sal procession!
arrived. I

Thn officers of tho army arid navy drew np
parallel lines on either sidnof thn hours. Tlm
marine band played again with much senti
ment, "Nearer, my God, to Thoo," as tho re-
mains of President Garfield worn homo into
tlio rotunda and placed upon tho catafalque;
the Senators llepresentiitives preceding

ranging themselves on each side of tho
dais. Close behind thn casket walked President
Arthur and Secretary Itlninn, who woro fol-
lowed by Chicf-Juslie- o Wnitn and Secretary

General Oriint nnd Heeretnri'
T.ltinnlti nttil.1111. VIII l.l.t Itllt'lUI J V'Ulltl 111 .IllbU- -

V.'Sgb, Secretary Kirk wood PiisitnaKtcr-(li-neni- !

.Inin. s, ('nloniil lloekwell General
Stvalm. t'oh-lie- l I'm-lu- ftnd lirlvntn nrri-ntitr-

Brown. At 5;:)."i the lid of tho casket was oponod.t j
and the face of the l'rcsidont wns cxpoflodAi
toviow. President Arlhur and Secretary BlainnM
nrst approneniMi ami gazed upon inn race o!fIho dead, then and sadly paused outl
-- fit.- 1..11 11 ... 1... 11 . 1 1 .
111 ni 111111. 'inr nv tun' muni' iiitnt)iit auvitiieoo
and glanced at tho and discol-
ored of the dead President. Thn public

largo was then admitted. During the after-
noon night the body was viewed by many
thousands of people.

1'
Vlcwlnslho Itcmnlns.

Wahhiniitox, September An unbi-okei-

stream of people, two abreast, has been pausing
through the rotunda or the capitol
o'clock this morning. The lino in waiting.
nl.vara slowly pressing forward, extendod dur-
ing the morning through tho grounds, along
first treot ami from one to five squares out

Pennsylvania avenue, a distance of about
halt' a uiilo. At tho height of the day there
was so much sufi'ering nmr.nsr tho patient
IK'oplo thus orondod together for hours undoiLl
mo blazing sun, mat by tne aid oi inornuce
tho long was gradually and silently foldod
within tho shade or tho capitol.

A glimpse, of the dead President's faoe seemed
!o be a reward tho full for tho discomfort
that to precede lt. It was rarely that any
one left tho no time during the day
was it poi ceptibly shortened. One of moni-
tors of tho Army of Cumberland duty
in rotunda morning last night

alter caroful counting that between I
tnd 12 o'clock night and from 6 to 0 to-d-

:m average of not than 100 pooplo por miu-ut- n

passed through. This would give a total ol
lOrt.WW during the day.

Many thousands have from Baltimore
and thn neighboring towns country,
many tnousaniis moro, mostly colored,
passtd through twico or oftcner. Nobody has H
ocon allowed to remain in tho rotunda except
Uio guard from Army of tho Cumberlaud g
;ind sisvoral members of Columbia

Thore woro many otferuigH of
(lowers. Marshal Kiel rose's with groen
leaves and stems attached word strewn upon
tho ledgo of the platform, while beyond
iho bier extending to tho
loor was a lino of exquisite dosigns.
Kirst was a wreath of ivv, lying flat upon
ft. stone floor. Beyond was a broken

0f wi.itl. Kiwis. Hiirmonnt...l l.v ft white
Mdovo whose head was bent toward bier.

wero 01 wnito and rcstud in ot yollow
and whito flow-el's- . Tho two wings wero of
ferus, with whito flowers horo and there. Next 1

as a crown raado of white flower, principally

EI3creHt4 tho samo delicate forn of all thn ntlti.r

n7i,r i- - AvV U0U,o,u?'lHTIwiit piece was an allegorical picture of

and the buddings draped. ft Pr,i,cnt'iittto church this oil Tho posts

W'AsntNGTON, Sept 21. vast thronsr oftlof buds and roses, and ftmuml
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into
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otrerings. Thn crown was sur- -
riSmoiintod by immortelles. llevond it was a
.Juillow of flowers from which sprung a
lcolnmn with a dove on its ton with Intuit i,,ir- -

up and roadv for flight Tlio bed of white
tlowers which formed tho pillow below

llltitti If. fti tm mrrf il liu i.t Hit... t4(I..U wuft.wk waw nwmq Ltl
(iMartvr Prosidont." row of flowers ended it

is it be"an, with a simplo wreath of ivy.
,, vinr;a ..i.i,i 4

British minister have a floral tribute pre- -
oared ami presented in her nsn.n. ll.trbt.r tl...' . i ...... . . : 1

inoruiug it was pi nee. i at tne bier oi lho riesi j
it I ll .:r..l - titia ij Jiiinaiii. uouipuMOU

aof whito roses, smilax and stephanotis. It is
i... .i i !..., flat t tuiiruiiiijtt n JUUIII lllH uam UOttflUg II1C

io; lowing

: QUKEN VICTORIA, ;
; To tho memory of tho lato President kH
: Garfield. : M
; An expression of her sorrow and sympathy; ti
: with Mrs. Gurfiold the Aiuer- - ;
; icun nation.
: Sept. 22, lartl.

j
At rdiiht rotunda was aaiu lighted. At

alf past G tho lid of tho casket was closed bv SJ
order of Secretary lllaine. Still tho ceaaeless
tide of peoplo rollod en. H

The ltemilt of AnlnnsT it
Ino Bbancii, Sopteinber 20. The antopsyM

W!U4 liei.llll ft fittr liillllitr.a lirtfitt-- d rt'iilrutb itt... vt
: ' o - " " v (

the presence of all the Hiirgeous, of Dr.
Andrew II. Smith, of Klberon. who wsb

With the surgeons who had from
Washington was Dr. Lamb, who is Dr.fl

assistant in tho medical musoum.

General and Mrs. James, Secretary Kirk-i- p called in to guard against any po-sib-

ESitloction the vjaciiv cf tho renoi-t-.

the

tho

of

ii the
it

maiuder of the party entered their carriscf.sWa"1" tno rresidcnt could not lived any
and took theirplacoiu tho procession. I,rcsid2ui.evcn W'1CI these reports wero mentioned toS
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exciting rumors were ban--
about Cue was that after two hours' ;

iioniitK 4liA bad had , boon found
nearly foot and hair away ,

om wtiere tlio surgeons located It; some
. l'",-u- Jlml iieurt

others beneath the spinal column, lt was
claimed that it had shown conclusivolv

ment was ready. It was read aloud in tho
oliice of the hotel to crowd, among
the iutcreatod auditors being number of
women, lt showed that tho ball hod taken-- .

au entirely opposite direction from that
which the surgeons had suproicd. After
striking eleventh rib. it was deducted to!
Uie iolt, passing beucaili ij
ohipping oil' number of fragments one si

i. ..t...i ii . t.iiiu t?i ttiuiu. ineu looa. ni curve up-
ward, and lodged Just below the pancreas,
.listut ti..si .ml - li.U .iiiiilmn. 41. a li.l'lTuwiti. inu iimi u 1. 11 a i u i i mu
uttitia nml lialiltiil n.v.it-- i it n lliit
It was completely encysted. The suppi s d track
of the wound along tne right side of the body
which had been probing wus found
to be a long cavity burrowed by pus. The
diagnosis of tho lung trorblo by Drs Bliss
aud llamiltcu found to bo correct. A
pus cavity six by four inches was dis-
covered between liver and large

the gall bladder and another
small ono ou the surface of the loft kidney,

was tin (so that poisoned the President
blood. Tho liver was enlarged and fatty, lhe
immediate of death w as rupture of the
me aitery, from which nearly a pint of
blood escaped iuui the abdominal cavity. This

what caused intense pain in the
which the President complained of lust pre
vious Tho body, though emaciated. tS

the soldiers and the uiem- -

kept watch the dead j
Admiral Nichols. Commodores Knitlish andl'J Jislrstd. and only
Picanl, Pay Director looker, Captain De Kraft of t,ia household

Captaiu C. II. Uov-fl&i- of tho uaiiou.

mCSIDEST ARTHUR.

Sirnrn Int OfTlen lha Nwiini Tlmk
WnnhlnBtonlll Inamaral Addrcflft.
President Arlhur took thn oath of oftlon la

thn tns: bio riHini at. tho capitol, In Wasliinton,
tho pi osonce of the mombars of the cabinet,

thn liisticed nf thn supreme court, a few
tors and members of tlio House of Heprosenta- -
lives, all who could bo notitlod this morning is

present.
Sherinsu, Gonoral Grant, Bear Ad-hol- s,

llnunibal Hamlin. General

between tho President, Secretary Blaine and
the attorney-genera- l.

Very few persons know-tha- t the oath was U
le adiuinUtcrcd until tho ceremony was over.
The President and tho members of the Cabinot

assembled in the marble room littlo Ixv
t'oro 12 o'clock. ('hiof-Jnstro- e Wsito in his ftA
robes nf office, aocompaniod by tho assoebAV

justices, came Mipreme court room.- -

Tlio ihiors wore immediatoly cloned and witl-m- t
formality President Arthur aroso am!

Htnnding upon ono sido of tba center-tabl- e,

Chiel-Justio- o Wiiito on other, took tho oath
of office.

The President h manner was calm and com-
posed, his resjHinso " So hslp mn God " was
in firm tones and without a tromur. The Presi-
dent then road from Iho maausoript notes as
address.

The Iiinmmrnl Addrtma. a

Tho following Is President Arthur's inaug-
ural address in full:

For tho fourth time iu tlio history of tls
its chief mngifttrato has

bv dn&th. All hearts am ftllml uith
ijgrief anil horror at tho hidooiw crime-whic- h

alias darkened our land, and tho of Die
iniUTdered President, his protraotod sufferings,
Jhis unyielding fortitude, the example and

achievements of lifo aud the pathos of his
death, will forever Illumine the pages of our
history: For thn fourth time the ollioor eleetnd
by tho pfoplfl and ordained by tho Consti-
tution tit till vneflnev mn tftroaitivi

called to assume tlio V.iri
ycutivo chair. The wlkdom of our fathers, forn

seeing even thn mott dire peastbilitios, mado
sure timt the govei nrucnt should nevor be im-
periled becauso of tho utKV rtainty of human
life. Jlen may dio, but tho fa brio of our froo
institutions remain unshaken. Mo higher or
more assuring proof could exist of the strength
and pornianenco of popular government than
the fact that though tho chosen of people
bo struck his constitutional successor is
peacefully installed without shock strain
except the sorrow which mourns the bereave-
ment.

" All tho noblo Bnplritions of my lamented
pmleHor which found exprewion in his life,
tho measures dovisitd and snggontod during his
brief administration to corroet abuses and co

economy, to advauco pronpoiity and
general weltnio, to imsuro domostis

security and maintain liieiidly and honorable
relitions with nations of tho earth, will be
garnered in tho hearts of tho people, and
it will bo my eann-s- t endeavor to profit
and son that the nation shall profit by

and experience. Proepority bls our
ountiy. Our fiscal policv is fixod bv law. la

well grounded and generally approved.
threatcnuiR issue mars our fcreigu intereonrse, i

lasnd tho wisdom, integrity and thrift of our
people may bo trustcil to continue midisturlxid
the pri"eiii.is8tired cart er of poaop, tranquillity

wnllaro.
"Tho gloom and anxiety which have en-

shrouded the country must make repose espe-
cially welcome now. No demand for sneettv

ilcgit-lutioi-i has been lnailu. No adivpiate occa
sion is apparent for au unnnnal session of Con-
gress, 'j'lie Constitution defines tho function"
and powers of exocntivo oloarlv as tin

Jof cither of the other two departments of tho
xovernmcnr, and no must answer for thn just
exorcise of tho discretion which it permit and
thn performance of the imposes.

"Siimmonod to these Ih'kIi duties and
ami ootmcaous of

llioir maKuitudo snd iiruvitv. I asuume the
trust impoHod by Constitution relying for
aid ou iliviuo and tho

9. I
providenco. iv . virtuo.

.
bat--

nuuniu urn intelligence oi tuo American ieo-plo- ."

rrosident ArtJiur then issncd a proclamation
appoilitiii( the day of President Garllold's
funeral at Cleveland us day of humiliation
and mourning.

Alxmt quarter of an hour after the cere- -
mony tho room was cleared of all except the
now President and the ofiicial advisers of tha
lead President, and tho first cabinet moetinj;
of President Arthur's adniini-stratio- occurred.
Tho mooting lasted tho lxttir part of an hour.
All members of the cabinet nlaoed thuir
resignation at the disposal of the Presidont,

.oui ue iiouuod tiiem mat lie donlrod them Ui
'retain llioir positions for lho preeont at least.

The Nation's Grief.
Advices from every part of the country re-

port signal manifestations of grlof over tie
death of President Gaiilel l. Kmhloms ol
mourning are displaved, plaoeaof amusement
wore closod and public mcotings were held te
give oxiircssion to tho ponnlar foi liiiT inwton
airango for public observances.

Tho governors of Now Jersey, Illinnis, Mich- -
lKan, . an nu mo, iinouo island, York.
South Carolina and StaUti issued procla- -
mations ajipointiuK the day of tho funeral at
Cleveland as clay of prayor and services iunn. churches.

The municipal authorities ami mcrcantila
bodies of San Francisco dcoxled to have a
crand funeral on the dav of tha
Presidont's interment at Cleveland.

I'opular subscriptions to tho Sirs. Garfield
fund have boon started in lloston and Denver.
A fund has also tttrrted ia Denver for
erection of monument to Garliold in that city.

Not Ills Iliuidwrlnff.
Sir," said a fierce lawyer to a wit--

jflnesfl, ' do yon, on yonr solemn oath, do--

No, 6ir, I think it doesn't"
Do yon swear that it doesn't resera- -

le your handwriting ?"
"Well, do."
"You take solemn oath that this

writing does not resemble yours in a
Twinglo letter?"

you knov f
t, and never could,

write."

25 EMTS
"Wll--t, UUY A.

(TREATISE 1311 tie HORSE

AND HIS DISEASES.

Hook of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
of horses Postage etauitm taken.

SENT POSTPAID HY

York Hewsoansr . Union- -- v'

,r i""" "'SMarn flint this in lmnrlwritino-7"- .

8l" dissection. At 7 i notjour
wno called for, it was 7:47 P. m. before the I think not," was oold reply.

"Does resemble your handwrifc- -

havo

tlihearE. t
tary Chief Justice and Secre-arvl- J

ft ''' KY detailed state. n sir."
mi . ..... . imi'llt tllfl I'lltirA tfOni llCLilll ni tt tft I

iniidui. ite containing .urn. - . :: 1 it it v.,
Bold aud il. ivon ,h,,v Hi1-- 11 ia written out by tho surgeons." hOW do
vania uveuuo to lf Hioct, andiJ It was nearly 11:JU o'clock britore tho etate-i- '"Cauao can'
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